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Treatments Description
Control (C) Normal litter inputs. Average litter amount typical of the forest site.

No Litter (NL Above-ground inputs are excluded from plots. Leaf litter was totally 
removed by rake. This process was repeated continuously in every year.

Double Litte r (DL) Above-ground leaf inputs are doubled by adding litter removed from NO 
LITTER plots.

Double Wood (DW) Above-ground wood debris inputs are doubled by adding wood to each 
plot. Annual input of wood litter was measured in boxes placed at the site 
and double amount of that value was applied in the case of every DW plot.

No Roots (NR) Roots are excluded by inserting impenetrable barriers in backfilled 
trenches to the top of C horizon of soil. Root resistant plastic foil was 
placed around the plot to the depth of 1 m, hindering the roots 
developing outside the plot to get into the NR plot. Trees and shrubs were 
eradicated when the plot was established, and plant roots decayed with 
time.

No Input (NI) Above-ground inputs are excluded from plots and the below-ground 
inputs are also eliminated as in NO ROOTS plots. This treatment is the 
combination of NR + NL plots.

The  s tudy  s i t e  was  des igna ted  to 
investigate dynamics of a temperate-
zone  Quercetum petraeae-cerris 
forest (Síkfőkút forest) which is typical of 
Hungary. The study area is situated 
sou thern  h i l l - coun t ry  o f  the  Bükk 
Mountains (47⁰55’ N and 20⁰46’ E) at an 
elevation of 320–340 m a.s.l.
Soil type: LUVISOLS (FAO WRB).

Inside the Síkfőkút forest stand, 7 x 7 m permanent experimental plots were set up in 
2000 in accordance with the protocol used in the DIRT plots established in the USA. During 
the experiment six different treatments were applied (Fekete et al. 2017). Each treatment 
was conducted in three replicates.

The calcium content of soil (determined in ammonium-acetat lactate extraction, Egnér et a. 1960) decreased as a result of litter 
exclusion. This decrease was significant on NI and NL plots. Litter addition increased the Ca2+ content in the upper 0–5 cm of the 
soil. In the 5–15 cm layer, however, such an increase was undetectable. It can be hypothesized that the potential decrease of litter 
production induced by climate change might lower the Ca2+ content of soil and, as a consequence, reduce buffering capacity and 
increase the risk of acidification of the affected soil.
Magnesium content of soil decreased at both 0–5 and 5–15 cm depths due to litter exclusion treatments and at the 0–5 cm layer 
differed significantly from control values for all three treatments. Litter addition increased the Mg2+ content only in the 0–5 cm 
layer for DL treatments.
Reduced litter input caused a decreasing in soil pH (pH was determined in 0.01 M CaCl2). The increase of litter input resulted in 
higher soil pH since it also enlarged Mg2+ and Ca2+ inputs and improved soil buffering capacity. Changes in soil pH and the Mg2+ 
and Ca2+ concentrations in the soil showed positive relation.
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Climate change affects both the productions of detritus and soil moisture and 
temperature as well. These parameters alter the physical, chemical and 
biological properties of soils. We examined how to change the soil pH in the 
Detritus Input and Removal Treatment sites.
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Soil pH and Ca+Mg contents 
in 2009

Soil pH in 2018 In the case of removal treatments, 
so i l  pH  in  the  0 -5  cm layer  i s 
significantly lower than in control 
and input treatments.

While in 2009, in case of the removal 
treatments the pH of the 0-5 cm 
layer was even higher than in the 5-
15 cm layer, for 2018 this difference 
is  min imal  due  to  the  sur face 
acidification.

The effect of detritus removal on the 
soil pH was larger than the effects of 
double inputs.

The reduction of litter production as a result of 
climate change resulted in a decrease of the 
soil pH which occurred due to the decreasing 
Mg 2 +  and Ca 2 +  inputs  into the so i l ,  and 
consequent reduction of soil buffering capacity 
against the acidifying effects.


